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American Tanks Onto P ains
Of Middle Germany;Nazis Crumble
Japs

Of
By LEONARD MILLIMAN

American invasion of Cebu in
the Central Philippines and the
Kerama islands in the Ryukyu
chain was reported by Japanese
communiques todayas U. S. war-
ships and every type of warplane
joined in concerted attacksalong
1,000 miles' of enemy islands.

Superforts attacked airfields on
Kyushu island of southernJapan
shortly before noon Tuesday. Ja--

.panesebroadcasts saidU. S. Fifth

continuing

Naval Power To
Be Redistributed

- By POPE HALEY
WASHINGTON, March (AP) Germany's collapse

canmeanonly a "redistribution"of naval might, thenation's
top seadogdeclaredtoday, andeven "no and

, victory can for granted."
FleetAdmiral Ernest J. King made the assertionin his

report as commanderin chief of the fleet.
Jimpnasizingxtneaiuerencesoetweenine European ana

wars and the'vast supply task still confronting the
navy, he "we are only
which we can assault the
heart of the Japanese
strength;

"We have heardmuch of things
being ahead of schedule in the

King said. "Actually we
have hadno schedule,except to go
as far and as fast as the meansat
handwould permit It can be said
that the war today is aheadof our
expectations of last year. This
should stimulate rather than sap
our determination to carry on with
every meanswe can muster."

The "very speed" of the Pacific
advance,he continued, "has creat-
ed new production problems."

In Europe, King said, the navy's
task became secondary with the

completion of the "bat-
tle of the in Normandy,
while in the Pacific "the
that we have had to solve Is how

' to projecta fleet throughout a vast
i ocean areainitially dominated by
the enemy.

"We are solving this
by rapidly establishing repair and
supply bases in enemy islands as
we capture them, and by
our forward in ships of
the train to supply our task forces
at sea."

- The mw still, the five-st- ar ad--

aiiral said, has a "critical need for
combat and seagoing officers and

David
Edward J.

, LONDON, March 27 UP Brit
ain pausedamid the tumult of war
today to pay tribute to David
Xloyd George, her famed prime

minister during the first world
struggle who died last at his
quiet farm home in north Wales.
' The nation's leaders, press and
public united in eulogizing the man
who successfully led Britain
through one war and in his later
years tried to awaken her to the
danger of. a resurgentGermany.

Lloyd death left former
PremierVittorio Orlando of Italy
as .the only survivor of the famous
"Big Four" of the Versailles peace
conference. Wilson died
in 1924 and former Premier Cle-ttence-au

of France died in 1929.
"r From all over the world mes-

sages of condolence poured in to

PeaceRumorsErroneous

Cabinet

and similar message
Hbinet he

fleet air and naval bombardments
the reaching 700 miles

from Kyushu to were
today.

Philippines bombers continued
neutralizing raids on Formosa air-
fields. Tokyo said a second(Ameri-
can task force of 10 cruisers shell-
ed Pratas, a tiny island 260 miles

of Formosa and midway
bentween the Philippines and
Hong Kong.

The invasion of the
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Formosa,

southwest

reported

now gaining a position,from

enlisted personnel."
One of the interesting features

of the Pacific war. King said, is
the "renewed importance of bat-
tleships."

"The concentrated power of
heavy naval guns is greatby
standardsof land warfare, and.the
artillery support they have
in landing operations has beena
material factor in getting our
troops ashore with minimum loss
of life. Battleships and cruisers,
aswell assmaller ships,haveprov-
ed their worth for this purpose."

Pvh J. W. Howard
Wounded In Action

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Howard, 611

Main, have been informed that
their son, Pvt. J. W. Howard was

wounded in action"on March 8.

His unit, said Mr. and Mrs.
Howard, was assignedto Gen. Pat-ton- 's

Third army. Pvt Howard was
graduated from Big Spring high
schooland Was employedat'Kaiser
shipyards in Richmond, Calif, be-

fore going into the army. He train-
ed at Camp Joseph T. Robinson,
Ark. and Ft George Meade, Md.,
hofnro cnlnff overseasin January- o
this year.
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WASHINGTON, March 27 UP) A White House
iisclosure that PresidentRoosevelt wants his cabl-fi- et

officers and American diplomats abroad to stick
to their own jobs during the San Francisco confer-
ence next month starteda torrent of rumors about
immediate victory in Europe.

So far as the White House was concerned,they
Were only rumors.

' It all beganwhen JonathanDaniels, presidential
presssecretary,was askedwhetherhe looked for a
very large outpouring"from Washington to the world
security --conference starting April 25.

"No, very definitely we don't," Daniels said.
"The presidenthas senta messageto the secretary
of state and members ofthe cabinet pointing out to
the secretary of state the importance of all chiefs
of mission remaining at their post during this criti
cal time, a to

agreeing (sic) felt that
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Yank
Cebu

Kerama islands was approximately
in the center of this bombardment
line. These islands lie 15 and 20
miles west of Okinawa in the cen-
ter of the American carrier plane
and naval gun bombardments of
the Ryukyus which began last Sat-
urday.

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an-

nounced the double attacks con-
tinued Monday, with battleships
concentrating their 16 inch guns
on Okinawa, largestof the Ryuk-
yus. He made no mention of
landings nor of Sunday, the day
on which Japanesesaid the Kera-m-as

were Invaded.
Imperial headquarterssaid simp-

ly that "enemy forces landed on
the Kerama islands."

The Mikado's high command
claimed five large U. S. warships
were sunk, five damagedand 154
raiding planes shot down.

All these reports were without
American confirmation. So was
the Nipponesecommuniquereport
ing U. S. assaultwaveslanding on
Cebu, rich sugar-produci- ng Island
in the central Philippines.

Tokyo radio said 1,500 'troops,
supported by a small force of
cruisers and destroyers, landed
Monday morning near the city of
Bebu.

GeneralMacArthur reported14,-8- 53

more Japanesehave been kill-

ed in the Philippines in the last
ten d?sand 171 taken prisoner.

At the otherend of the swelling
Pacific, war more than 200 Mari-

anas -- based B-2- in an abrupt
change of tactics, hit airfields as

well as industrial targetson Kyu-

shu.
Black Widow night fighters

broke up the first Nipponeseaerial
attemptto raid Iwo since marines
captured that bloody fortress, 800

miles east of Okinawa.

SubmarineAlbacore

Overdue,Said Lost

WASHINGTON, March 27 CS

The Submarine Albacore is over-

due from patrol and presumed
lost, the navy announcedtoday.

The next of kin of the approxi-

mately 65 officers and men aboard
have been notified.

The vessel was the forty-fir- st

submarine lost from all causes
since the start of the war and the
thirty-fift- h reported" overdue and
presumed lost Four have been
reported known sunk and two de-

stroyed to prevent capture.

Dies
the little Welsh village of Ty
Newydd Llanystumdwy, where
Lloyd George died quietly in his
sleep at 8:55 last night after an
illness of several months..

Villagers said that themanwho
rose from poverty to becomeone
of greatest historical
figures died as he had desired in
his picturesque 400-year-o-ld farm-
house near the-- Dwyfor river.

The "
ex-pri- minister, who

neverhad exercisedhis right to sit
In the house of lords, returned to
the village of his birth last Sep-

tember. He was taken ill with in-

fluenza in Januaryand never had
fully recovered.

In accordance with his own
wishes, the former prime minister
will be buried by the side of the
Dwyfor river, In a small wood
overlooking the stream and his

j old school. The spot was one of
his favorite playgrounds as a boy.

posts instead of visiting San i

To StayAt Home
Daniels was askedwhether membersof the cabi-

net other thanStettinius were supposedto go to
San Francisco and why a messagewas sent to the
cabinet

"It was not a matter specifically ot singling out
the cabinet," Daniels said, "but we want to keep all
officials thereat a minimum at a time when we are
going to have travel and hotelfacilities and so forth
for people from all over the world."

A similar request, he said, had not been trans-
mitted to members of congress.

When, on the basis of Daniels'remarks, rumors
of immediate peacebegan to circulate, the White
House was deluged with telephone calls. Daniels'
office was kept busy explaining that the primary
purpose of the presidential requestwas to reduce
the load on transportation and hotels and to keep

members their
should stay 1 Francisco.

England's
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CHUKCHILIj CROSSES THE RHINE Prime Minister Winston Churchill chats
jovially with Allied officers while crossingthe Rhine river in a U.S. navy landing boat to
inspectU.S. Ninth armybridgehead.Left to right: Maj. Gen. JohnAnderson,command-
ing general16th corps; Lt. Gen. William H. Simpson, commanderNinth U.S. army; Field
Marshal Sir Bernard Montgomery; Churchill, and Maj. Gen Leland S. Hobbs Iright),
talking to Churchill, commandinggeneral 30th division. This is a Signal Corps Photo.
(AP Wirephoto via PressWireless Radio from Ninth army front in Germany).

Third Ukranian Army On
Raba Enroute To Vienna
TanksHead For

City On Danube;

RedsIn Danzig
LONDON, March 27 UP) The

Third Ukrainian army has struckto
the lower Raba river which runs
within 20 to 23 miles from the
Austrian border, and 60 to 65 from
Vienna, the German high com-
mand announcedtoday.

The broadcast German com-
munique did not disclose thepoint
where the Soviets reached the
Raba In northwestern Hungary,
but the river flows Into an arm of
the Danube at Gyor, stronghold
guarding the Bratislava gap en-

tranceto Vienna.
Marshal Feodor Tolbukhln's

troops may have reached the Raba
upstream from Gyor in an advance
from Papa or the area of Lovasi-paton-a

farther northeast Both
towns were seizedyesterday.

Tanks of both the Third and
Second Ukrainian armies were
beating toward Vienna along the
south bank of the Danube, and
Germans were resisting fiercely.

The German communique also
declared the Russians had scored
new breacheson the Berlin front
near Kuestrin on the Oder, and
said "superior" Soviet forces were
battling in the fringes of the
Baltic ports of Danzig and Gydnia.

The Russians had surged to
within 16 miles of Gyor in yester-
day's advances,closing to within
31 miles of Austria and 69 of
Vienna.

Moscow dispatchessaid Russian
engineerswere hurrying up equip-
ment for a swift crossing of the
Raba.

Volcano Bombs

SmashBremen
LONDON, March 27 UP) RAF

Lancasters hurled 11-to- n volcano
bombs on submarine pens for the
first time at Fargo northwest of
Bremen today In heavy attacks.

Weather had curtailed air op-

erations over western Germany
during the morning.

Farge is a small Weser river
shipbuilding town near Vagesack,
10 miles upstream from Bremen.
An oil storage depot in the same
area also was attacked, and other
Lancasters bombed the Koenigs-bor-n

and Sachsen benzol plants
nearHamm.

Today's blow followed on
destruction or crippling of more
than 100 enemy tanks by U.S. and
British divebombers yesterday as
the closest air support on record
was given .tiiiieu tuxuics ouiusj

Uhe Rhine.

"Ike"
Nazi

Says
Line

PARIS, March 27 (AP) Gen. Eisenhowersaid today
that the main German defenseline in the west had been
broken and the Germanswere a whipped army. But there
still may be tough fighting aheadand the enemymay form
a new front where maintenanceproblems would handicap
the Allies, he added.

The supreme commander declared he believed there
would not be a negotiated unconditional surrenderof Ger-
many,but rather that unconditionalsurrenderwould be im-
posed when the Allies in the west linked with the Russian
armies. . .

The Germans,he said, have suffered a defeat they can
not aiioro, ana neea more
strengththan they now have
in the west to establish an-
other line.

But Allied troubles are not yet
over, he added. There may be
stern fighting ahead,especially in
the north.

He warned against expecting a
straight Allied run to Berlin.

The Germans,he declared,need
more strength than they now have
in the west to establish another
line. But he cautioned that the
Allies' own troubles were not yet
over.

The German army is a whipped
army, but that does not mean the
enemy cannot form a new front
at a point where our maintenance
problems become an obstacle to
us, the supreme commander con-
tinued.

He emphasized that the Allies
still had some tough fighting
ahead, particularly in the north.

Argentina To War

With Axis Powers
BUENOS AIRES, March 27 UP)

Argentina today declared a state
of war with the Axis.

Presidential Secretary Coldnel
Gregoria Taube announced to
newspapermen that the cabinet
had adopted a decision which in
volved the "grave decision of de
claring a state of war with the
Axis nations.1'

The announcement followed a
cabinet sessionof nearly two hours
at which the finishing touches
were put to a weeks-lon- g delibera-
tion to determine what Argentina
could do to satisfy the require-
ments of the Mexico City Inter-Americ- an

conference invitation to
rejoin the American family of
nations.

CONNIE FAYE GENT MISSING
It was reported to Big Spring

police Monday that Connie Faye
Gent had been missing from her
home since Sunday. The missing
girl was describedas 16 years old,
having brown h.r and blue eyes,
and wearing brown slacks and a
tan blouse.

Main
Gone

JapTorpedoKits

USS Honolulu
WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

A Japanese aerial torpedo seri-
ously damaged the light cruiser
Honolulu on the first day of ihe
Leyte invasion last October 20,
killing 65 crewmen and wound
ing 47.

The navy, reporting this today,
said the 10,000-to-n cruiser is back
in this country for repairs and
will fight again. She made the
12,000-mil-e trip to the United
States under her own power.

The Honolulu was part of .a
naval force that supported Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's first landing
in the Philippines. She had hurled
tons of shells at the Japaneseon
October 19 and resumed the
bombardment the following day
until MacArthur's troops hit the
beach.

Then she took up a position off
shore to await further firing in-

structions. In the afternoon, the
Japanese torpedo plane struck;
Lookouts saw the- - plane sneaking
in and sounded thealarm. The
cruiser's . skipper, Capt H. R.
Thurber of Hoquiam, Wash.,
maneuveredthe ship but failed tp
dodge the torpedo.

GermanPlatoons

Raid Eighth Lines
ROME, March "27 UP) Using

searchlights to guide them, two
German platoons raided British
Eighth army positions north of
captured Faenza last night, but
were repulsed with 14 of the raid-

ers captured, two killed and five
wounded. Allied headquarters an-

nounced today. v

It was the strongest offensive
gesture made by the enemy in
that area for weeks,and the "heav-

iest in a day marked by a num-

ber of patrol skirmishes on both
the Eighth and the U.S. Fifth ar-

my fronts. '

First And Third
Move Unchecked
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, March 27 (AP) American tanks burst .Into th
open plains of middle Germanylessthan244 miles from Ber-
lin today throughenemy lines which Gen. Eisenhower de-

clared had beenbroken in a massive defeat.
Swift armor of both theFirst and Third armies raced

acrss the reich unchecked,because as Eisenhower said
the foe hadinsufficient strengthathandwith which to'make
a stand. '

Hours ago, First army tanks lanced into Weilburg, 244
miles southwestof Berlin. A dispatchfiled later but shroud-
ed by a censorblackout said the victory-flushe-d army made
spectacularnew gains in the continuedsweeptoward Berlin,
against opposition,that hadi
fallen apart. The retreatbe-
came a rout; thousands of
Germancaptivesstreamed to
the rear.

The enemysaid that Third army
columns were approaching Wuerz-bur- g,

in Bavaria .223 miles from
Berlin, and had reachedLohr, 225

miles from the capital.
Wuerzburg and Lohr both are

barely more than 100 miles from
Czechoslovakia, long since being
rolled up by mighty Russian
armies charging in from the east,

In the north, the 21st army
group was slugging out gains
against collapsing German resist-
ance in a prelude to what may be-

come the decisivebreakthrough of
the campaign. Ninth army troops
'fought in the suburbs of Duisburg
and within artillery range of such
Ruhr industrial cities as Essen,
Duesserdorf, Gelselkirchen, Mul-hel- m

and Oberhausen. Several
miles were gained in the center
and south of the north front

The First army's dash far past
the rugged Rhineland hills Into
open and sparsely wooded farm
country, in the heart of Germany

had outflanked the wholeRuhr
from tne south.

The U. S. Seventharmy, fighting
south of the Third, was disclosed
to haveforged a 19-mi- le long Rhine
bridgehead north of outflanked
Mannheim and driven it four
miles into Inner Germany in the
first few hours. Seventh army
prisoners in 12 days totalled 35,-00-0.

Gen. Eisenhower, fresh from
visits to the British andFirst army
fronts, said he believed that un-
conditional surrender would be
Imposed upon Germany when the
Allies and Russian fronts finally
meshed together.

German strength, however,, was
reported slackening even in that
critical northern sector where
flat tank country leads to the north
door ot Berlin. The Ninth army
deepenedits front to 14 miles and
reached to within two of Dorsten.

Chads was apparent in German
retreatsIn some sectors and even
in the enemy's radio cries. The
Berlin radio told cut off troops
and officials to "report immediate-
ly to their respective authorities
and take up again duties in de
fense of the fatherland." This was
the armywhich set outIn 1939 to
conquer the world.

The Germans appeared greatly
concerned aboutihe Third army
push beyond Frankfurt on the
Main, Germany's ninth largest
city, which was being mopped up.
Confirming that Lt Gen. George
S. Patton, Jr., was bearing down
upon Wuerzburg, the enemy radio
said:

"This breakthrough specialist,
remaining faithful to his practice
of ruthlessly keeping his advances
fluid, is fanning out time and
again with assault spearheads.He
is trying to open a drive for the
Wetterau and Kinzig valleys.

By ALEX H. SINGLETON
LONDON, March 27 (IF)

Prime Minister Churchill In com-
mons today sidestepped a direct
answerto a question whether Ger-
many had sought peace "during
recent months" and turnedthumbs
down on a demand for assurance
that parliament would be notified
when anau sucn a moment ar-
rives.

Laborite Rhys Davies formally
inquired whether'"in view of the
importance of bringing the war to
an early close, do you think lt fair
that this parliament should not be
told if and when the Germans are
proposing to lay down their arms,
and the conditions under which
they would be prepared to lay
them down?

See-Sa-w Battle

Raging In China;

JapsTrapped
CALCUTTA, March 27 Cff)

Heavy fighting in the ares north
and west of amin Melktila airfield,
with the' Japaneseattacking fur-
iously by night and the British
rooting them out each morning,
was reported in frontline dis-
patchestoday.

North of Melktila: Japanes
troops trappedbetween that cen-

tral Burma town taA British-hel- d

Mandalay in the Irrawaddy bend
were reportedmassing apparently
for an attempt.to breakout

Immediately south andeast of
Mandalay Japaneseresistance had
been virtually liquidated, with
only a few minor pockets still to
be cleared out

British 20th dividon kroopswe
closing In on Kyauhee from thV
north and west agafeatvery iteoagfi
enemy resistance. The Japanescr
apparently are vslag Kyankse a
an asembly point for filtering
troops eastward over mouBtaiql
trails toward Tbaflafld.

ChineseFirst army teoopf oper-
ating along the Burma road wera
reportedwithin four miles ot
Mong Yai, a junction.

House PassesBUI

Controlling Labor
WASHINGTON, March 27 UP

The housepassedand sent to the
senate today a compromise man-
power bill giving War Mobiliza-
tion Director JamesByrnes broad
control over the nation'semployes
and employers.

The measure representsa mer-
ger of views of the senate and
house as expressed in separate
bills passed earlier. Brief but
sharp debatepreceded the vote.

The bill authorizes Byrnes, or
any agency designated by him, to
impose employment .ceilings on
any activity, to freeze workers ia
their jobs, and to regulate the
hiring and rehiring of all em-
ployes,- male and female, regard-
less of age.

Memorial Service
Memorial services will be held

at 11:30 a. m. in the high
school gymnasium for Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, veteran member of the
faculty, who died Saturday in Fort
Worth. Mrs. Bumpasshad been a
teacher in local schools for IIyears.Friendsareurged to attend.

POPE SEES PATTERSON
VATICAN CITY, March 27 GP)

Pope Piux XII granted an audi-
ence today to Richard C Pato
on. Jr.. U.S- - ambassadnr-rfooT,-,-

to Yugoslavia.

"Has the German government
made any proposals to lay down
their arms and whatarethe condi-
tions?"

Churchill replied'that "suchi." ttejr aroseat any timefust of all.enter immediate-ly Into the province of inter-AlHe- d

SSSffV'f shouId not en--
wt0JdJsdose any matte" ofthat except purely militarysurrenderat the-fron- t"

"On anything which touchesPeacenegotiations and so
continued, "We should mediate!

SKihE?J2J2 "Wrr
Pjace." mh naa taken

Churchill Refuses To Enlighten
CommonsOn Rumored Surrender



Major
From

Visiting friends in Big Spring
Monday ws Major J. T. McKis-
sick, former, in Odessa,
recentlyreturnedfrom the Philip-
pines where he bad been a prison-
er of the Japanesesince the fall
of Corregidor. .

Major McKissick was called into
active service October 3, 1940 and
sent to the Philippines early in
1942. That was the last time he
saw his wife until arriving here
by plane at 11 a. m. Monday,after
missing connectionsin Los Angeles
and being detained.

When Corregidor fell on May 0,
1942 McKissick was taken prison-
er by the Japs. He was interned
on the "rock" until July 1 of that
year.

At that time he, along with fel-
low' prisoners, was moved through
Manila Bay by boat to Pier 7 in
Manila, largestpier in the world.
The prisoners were paraded
through the streetsof the Luzon
capital, said McKissick, "to what
the Japanesebelieved the jeers of
the Filipinos."

McKissick related his march to
Bilibid prison. He arrived at 4
p. m. and the prisoners were quar-
tered. They were routed out at 1
a. m. and marched around, and
then allowed to "mill around" for
a lew hours. They were then
loaded intfbox cars, "100 to the
car, and entrainedto Cabanatuan,
where they were unloaded and
marched some12 kilometers to the
prison.

easyway to
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NOSTRILS

When nostrils
are clogged, and
your nose feels
raw. membranes
fwolten, reachfor
coojing, Bootiilsg
Mentholatum.
Spread it inside
nostrils ... and
snuffwell back.

Ibeiantlyitgetstoworkwith
4 vM mKmus 1) Helps thin
out thids aiueat;2) jBooth
irritated membranes;8) Helps
reduce swollen passages;4)
Stimulateslocal blood app!y
to "stele" area,avery
breath brings quick,
welcome reliei. io
open stuffy soetrBs,
getcooUng,sootning
Mentholatumto
day. In jars, or
bandytubes,80
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ANDERSON MUSiu CO.
IIS Mate Pk. MB

Jt" staple.Kb amazing,how quickly one
--say lose pound of bulky, tinslghtiy fat
tight la yourownheae.Maka this recipe
yosrseU.It's easy bo troubleatall ssd
costs little. It containsnothingharmful.
Jostgo to your druggistandaskfor four
ouncesof liquid Barcel Concentrate. Poor
this into a pint tattle and add enough
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then take
two tableepooasful twice a day. Thats
all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
yeathesimple, easyway to losebalky fat

A
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McKissick ,

Japs, Visits
He was interned thereuntil Oc-

tober 19, 1944 and then moved to
Bilibid hospital as dental surgeon
until the Americans liberatedthe
prisoners on .February 4 of this
year.

McKissick arrived in San Fran-
cisco on March 16th. He now
wears a solid gold medallion given
the liberated prisoners by the citi-
zens of that California city. In-

scribed on it is "San Francisco
WelcomesBack Bataan's Heroes."
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

BETA PHI will meet at 8 p. m. at Crawford Hotel.
will meet at p. m. at hall.

PARISH AND ALTAR meet-a-t 7:45 p. m. at

AJV.U.W. will meet at8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. K. H. at
ueaax.

WEDNESDAY .

STUDY meet at 2:45 p. m. in home of Mrs. R.
W. Thompson at W. Park with Mrs. asco--

THURSDAY
RUTH THE FIRST CHURCH will meet at 8 p.

m. at church with Mrs. R. E. Lee in of arrangements.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:30 Decorating spring

formal dance.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
post; Lillian Jordan,chairman.

THURSDAY
8:30 cotton

mal: selection of Miss USO
1945.

TRIDAY
7:30 Sketch class: Sgt Jim

Butler In charge.
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home with Credit
Womens Breakfast club as hostess.

SATURDAY
7:00 - 9:00 Cakesdonated by

Home Demonstration club.

'Human Butterfly" Hera

Aerial acts of Mmle. Louise,
the "human butterfly," will be
featured' along tne midway of the

Craig Shows and Carnival
which open .a one-we-ek stand
Monday just west of th city limits
on US highway 80.

enlarged showswill
the midnight curfew, thus will
open earlier than usual, the man-
agement announced.

PubUo
income Tax Service
208 Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 58 311 Runnels

MakeThis HomeRecipe
TakeOff Ugly Fat

aad help regain mors graceful
curres; if reducible pounds and inches
of excessfat don't Just seeato disap-

pearalmost magic from neck, chin,
arms,bust, abdomen,hips, calrssand
ankles, just return the empty battle for
your money hack. Follow the easyway
endorsed by many bare tried-thi- s

plan ssdhelpbringbackalluringcurres
and gracefulslenderness. Note
quickly bloatdisappears much bet-

ter you feel. More aliTe, youthful
ssdactirs. (adv.)

Flavor
So distinctive

deliriously vigorous

peoplesay

TOM ROSSON
Accountant

Petroleum

SANDERS

To

rich and

NO OTHER COFFEE HAS A
FLAVOR QUITE LIKE

FOLGER'S!"

FILGER'S COFFEE
Mountain Grtnvn '

NOTICE Dueto the lucres,
ragdemandfor Folgtr" Cof-
feeandtemporaryshortages
of shipping materials,your
grocer may be temporarily
out of Folger's but please
atlc againin adayor two as
Folger's Coffee is being
shippedregulaiiy.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,March 27, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
w

Freed
Here

He was sent Letterman Gen
eral hospital, at present
enroute Brooke hospital, with

days delay enroute. His. wife
met the plane here Monday and
the couple stayed Big Spring
until late Monday afternoon.

McKissick, a genial Texan,
stated that experiencescould
not be told for security reasons,
but added the Japaneseare "very
rough" on prisoners.

SIGMA the
REBEKAH LODGE 7:30 the I.O.O.F.

COUNCIL SOCIETY will
the church.

McGlbbon
lua

CHILD CLUB will the
710 Charles Watson

hostess.

CLASS OF BAPTIST
the charge

for

the

Annual spring for
for

Harry

The observe

sleader,

Kke
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how
how

CharactersFrom

Senior Play Cast
"One Mad Night" which will be

presented by the senior class of
the Big Spring high school Thurs-

day night, April 5th, presents a
group of Interesting, thoughzany
characters.

In this play we meet our old
favorite Lady McBeth who confuses
her . heroes with Shakespearean
lovers. PattI McDonald portrays
this character supposedly a wide
eyed, very solemn, and attractive
girl of 25.

Mr. Hyde Is played by Richard
O'Brien who feels himself to be
the original Mr. Hyde of Robert
Louis Stevenson's famous "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." He is a
strong looking man of 30 and talks
like a villain and hislaugh is shrill
and insane.

Coast1Guard Recruiters
To Be Here On April 6

Young men and women eligible
for enlistment in the US Coast
Guard can get a graphic word pic-

ture of what they may expect In
the service from three combat
veterans who will be here at the
US postoffice to Interview pros
pects on Friday, April 6.

They are Cecil A. Singleton, Ph.
M., who spent 18 months with the
amphibiousforces in theSouthwest
Pacific and participated in nine
invasions in that area; Allen J
Matherne, coxswain, and Walter
Grablnski, gunner's mate, 3C,
who spent 19 months in the Euro
pean and African theatresand par
ticipated in invasions of Tunisia,
Sicily, Italy and France.

Young men eligible for enlist-
ment include thosewho are 17 and
have not yet observed their 18th
birthday. Certain SPAR require-
ments such as height and vision
have beenrelaxed andyoung wom-
en may obtain full information
from the recruiters.

Johnny Owens Home
On Short Furlough

Cpl. Johnny Owens, Tindal
Field, Fla., is home on a short fur-
lough to visit his parents, Lt.
Comdr. and Mrs. Frank Owens.

Lt Comdr. Owens only recently
returnedfrom a year's assignment
in New Guinea with the merchant
marine and his son, who holds his
gunners wings and is a "toggler"
(sort of assistant bombardier), is
due to be shipped soon.

OFFICER'S BODY MOVED
MOSCOW, TUarch 27 UP) The

body of Marshal Boris Shaposhni-ko-v,

63, former Czarist officer,
who died yesterday, was removed
today to the columned House of
Unions from which Lenin was
buried. It will lie in state until the
funeral, to be announced later.

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

HsV.

Phone 238

Announcing . . .
That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB
Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEY
P. H. RAMSEY
- 309 Runnels

Banquet Planned

AtW.'M.iMeet
Final plans were made for the

Senior class banquet that will be
given Tuesday evening at the
church-- when the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union met
Monday afternoon at the church.
Mrs. L- - B. Hutchins, president,
presided at the business meeting
and Mrs. Ernest Hock gave the
devotional.

Standing committee and circle
chairmen gave their monthly re-

ports. Attending Were Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. E. Hock, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. W. R,
Creighton, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, "Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
R. V. Jones, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. D. Mrs. A.' L.
Hobbs, Mrs: Roy Rogan, Mrs. W.
W. Edwards, Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Carl Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Theo Andrews and Mrs. O. D.
Turner.

F0RSAN NEWS

FORSAN, March 27 Mrs. C. L.
West, Aquilla and Harold, were
San Angelo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell of
San Angelo were week-en- d guests
of their daughter and family, the
W. B. Dunns.

Supt Dan McRae announced
that school will begin at 9 a. m.
and adjourn at 4 p. m. in the fu-

ture.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd have

as their guest, Mr. Boyd's mother.
Delbert Bardwell and Bobby

Asbury are fishing nearEden this
week.

Mark Nasworthy was a business
visitor in San Angelo-las-t week.

Clayton Stewart and --Mrs. A.
Moody of Big Spring visited on
the C. L. West ranchSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn
of Big Spring visited the H. D.
Williams Sunday.

E. K. Sawdy returned from a
businesstrip to Fort Stockton and
Sonora this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King were
Coahomavisitors this week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Fox of Bell,
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Willis recently.

Mrs. Blackie Hines visited In
Brownfield the past week-en- d. Her
mother, Mrs. Pearl Scudday, ac-

companied her home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney

have receivedword that their son,
Wayne, is back in the states and
will be home on leave In April.

Public Records
Marriage License

Fred W. --Pahl and Ona Mae
Jackson, both of Colorado City.

Warranty Deed
B. J. Daniel to Mrs.

Daniel, south third of southeast
quarter of section 44-32-- $300.

In the 70th District Court
Mary K. Bell versusClarence C.

Bell, suit for divorce.
W. J. Peterson versus --Jessie

Mae Peterson,suit for divorce.
Earl Wallace versus' Lottie B.

Wallace, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
Eutimio.Ortego, to build 14 x 30

foot frace addition and build
16 x 16 foot porch at 609 N. W.
8th street, cost $300.

JUST AN OVERSIGHT
TULSA. Okla., March 26 UP)

Maybe this cigarette shortage is
even worsethan publicized. Any
way, thieveswho ransackeda draw-
er in the apartment of Mrs. Marie
Tidwell removed a carton' of a
popular brand of smokes but
passedup a $10,000necklacewhich
they moved In getting the carton.

PRAVDA HAILS-SOVIET- S

MOSCOW, March 26 UP) Hail-
ing the Red army in the liberated
countries of Europe as "saviors of
world civilization and culture,"
Pravda said"today that Russia re
spected the independenceof oth-
er nations and was ready to live in
friendship with her neighbors.

HARRISON IN LONDON
LONDON, March 27 UP) Earl

Harrison, new American represen-
tative on the intergovernmental
committee on refugees, arrived in
London today. He succeedsMyron
Taylor.

LEND-LEAS- E HOUSES
LONDON, March 27 UP) The

first of 30,000 American lend-leas- e

ed temporary bunga-
lows have arrived In England to
help alleviate the housing

Save dabs of margarine and
butter left on plates. Keep lt In a
covered container and use it for
cooking.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully froa famois
doctor's discovery that relieves
backache,rua-do- feeliag dae

fy to excessacidity in the mine

PP' everywhere srs finding sraaxlng
rtllef from painful symptoms of bUddtr
Irritation csutcd by cxciii acidity in tba
urine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acts faston thekidneys to casediscomfortby promoting tba flow of urine. This pyre
herbal medicine is especially welcome
where bladder Irritation due to excessacidity Is responsible for "settlus up atnlf hts '. A carefully blended combination
of .16 herbs, roots, vegetables,balsam; Dr.
Kilmer's contains nothing harsh. Is

non-hab- it forming. Just food
that many people say hare amention clltct.

,?ta tor '"' P"P11sampleTODAY!
Like thousands of others you'll be cladthat you did. Send name and address toDepartment A. Kilmer & Co, Inc., Box
1255, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Sendat ones.AH drurfiits sell SwampRoot,

MethodistWomansSociety
HasMonthly BusinessMeet

Members of the Woman's Society of Christian Service
met Mondayafternoonat the First Methodist Church for a
monthly businessmeeting. Mrs. JakeBishop played for the
openinghymn "The Way of the CrossLeadsHome."

Mrs. W. A. Laswell brought an
Easter devotional and Mrs. Har--
wood Keith, president, presided at
the businesssession. Mrs. Albert
Smith, treasurer, reported that
109 membershad'pledged $668.50.

It was announced that circle
number five will have a silver tea
in the parlor of the church on
April 5th. Following the tea the
group will visit the Carl Strom
home to see Mrs. Strom's collec
tion of Indian trophies as the so
ciety has beenstudying "The In-
dian in American Life."

A world outlook program will
be held next Mondayat the church
and circle number three will be
hostess. It was also announced
that prayer services will be held
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the
church. Mrs. W. A. Laswell closed
the meeting with prayer.

Attending were Mrs. H. F. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs. B. H.
Settles) Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. C. M. Crouch, Mrs. A. Dun
can, Mrs. W. A. Meier, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. Bob Eu-
bank, Mrs. W. At Miller, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Van Elliott, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady and Mrs. Velma Grlese.

SubDebClub
Plans Party

Wilma Jo Taylor was hostess
Monday evening when the Sub-De- b

club met in her home for a
business meeting. Blllle Jean
Anderson, president, presided and
membersvoted to changethe date
for the spring formal dance to
May 4th.

Members discusseda kid party
to be given at the country club
with profits to be donated to the
Red Cross. Prizes will be given
for the most unique costume, as
all who attendmust be in costume
to be admitted.

The Easter motif was carried out
In the refreshmentplate and the
hostesswas assistedin serving by
her sister, Mina Mae Taylor.

Attending were Helon Blount,
PattI McDonald. Pat Curry. Betty
Lou McGinnis, Bobble JuneBobb,
Betty Sue Sweeney,Anna Claire
Waters, Luan' Wear, Mary Lou
Watt,'WynelIe Wilkinson, Janet

Melba Dean and Blllle Jean
IRobb, and the hostess,Wilma

WesleySocial In

JackKing Home
A monthly social was held Mon-

day afternoon in the home ofMrs.
Jack King for members of the
Wesley Methodist W. S. C. S.
Mrs. Arthur Pickle brought the
devotional on "Life of Christ at
Easter Time." During the business
session, with Mrs. Ike Low pre-
siding, quarterly reports were
made.

Arrangements of spring flowers
decoratedthe home andice cream
with cake were served to Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. Arthur Pickle",
Mrs. J. R. Low, Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man,Mrs. Cecil Nabors.Mrs. John
Whitaker, Mrs. Tom Lovelace,Mrs.
W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. Edd Rob-
ertson, Mrs. W. W. Ayres, Mrs. V.
R. Cortese, Mrs. Cora Shelton,J
Mrs. can Memple, Mrs. C. R.
Donaldson,Mrs. Harry Block and
the hostess,Mrs. King.

WOMEN

'3tsr--
Xa00amZ2i&
Middle-ag-e

Symptoms?
Often many women between88 and
S3 ereshockedto realize they areIn
the class commonly known as "middle-
-age" with Its annoying symptoms
which so often betray their age.

So If you suffer from hot flashes,
nervous tension, feel tired, restless,
hlghstrungr, a bit blue at tunes
oue to the junctional "middle-age- ''
period peculiar to women don't de-
laytry this great medicine Lydia
E. Hnkham'sVegetableCompoundto
relieve such symptoms.

Help BvFId Up Kstbteflta
Against Such Dlitnu

Pinkham'sCompound is famovt for
helping thousandsupon thousandsof
womento go smiling thru such"middle-
-age" distress.

Taken regularly It helps build up
resistanceagainstsuch symptoms!

Plnkham'sCompoundHxxrsKAirotYou, too.shouldAnd it very beneficial
If you're troubled this way. Abo agrand stomachic-tonic- . Follow. Jabsl
directions. Inexpenttocl

VEGETAILE COMKOUND

Lawn PartyHonors

Troy A. Gifford
Mrs. Troy Gifford entertained

with a lawn party for her son,
Troy Amos Gifford Jr., on his
third anniversary Mondayafter-
noon at their home.,Games were
played and gifts were presented
the honoree.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-
teredwith a bowl of Iris on a re-

flector. At one end of the table
Mrs. J. M. Woodall served the
white birthday cake while Mrs. J.
E. Hogan poured cherry punch
from a crystal bowl.

During the afternoon motion
pictures were taken of the guests
at play. The guest list included
Teddy Groebl, George White Jr.,
Robert Stripling, Robert Smith,
Lou Ann White, Gary Turner,
Janet and.Peggy Hogan,Prlcilla
Pond, Linda Woodall, Gerryln
McPherson, Sherrian Snodgrass,
Hack Wright Jr., Johnny and Carl
Haynes, Troy Amos Gifford, Mrs.
George White, Mrs. Bob Stripling,
Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Woodall, Mrs.
Herman McPherson, Mrs. Bob
Green, the honoree, and Mrs. Gif
ford.

Bridge-Lunche- on For
Officer's WivesGlub

A bridge luncheon will be held
Wednesdayat 1 p. m. at the Offi-
cers' club for the Woman'sClub of
the Big Spring Army Air Field.
Hostesses for the affair will be
Mrs. Carl S. Anderson, Mrs. John
Burdick, Mrs. L. C. Morris, Mrs.
Alwood Steinraetz, Mrs. Floyd R.
Cowan "and Irs. Robert Fairlee.

Mrs. G. W. Tillinghast of Lub
bock is visiting her son and fam
ily, the George Tilllnghasts. .

Upholstering
QUALITY WORK: Two skilled
workers to assist Mrs. C. H.
Pool. Some materials available
now.
205 W. 6th Phone 1184

You'll find dozensof uses

In your home for

Setfast
Canvas Paint

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone1181
120 Main

Loveliest gift of all for
Easter . . . Beautiful long
lasting plants or lush fresh
cut blossoms the gift that
speak's a language all its
own.

Big Spring
Phone 1877
120 Main

VA SuppliesList

Of Representatives
The Veterans Administration has

supplied a list of contact repre-
sentatives available to service In
the Waco VA office jurisdiction..

Nearest ones are Joe C. Bryan
at Abilene and Lewis W. Field at
Camp Barkeley. James H. Quick
serves at Brownwood and Camp
Bowie. JesseT. Gray, Camp Wol-te- rs

and Fort Worth; and Luther
H. Shelton at Wichita Falls and
Sheppard Field.

The assignmentof trained work-
ers to these stations Is part of a
nation-wid- e program whereby the
services of the Veterans Adminis-
tration are brought to the veteran
at the time of his discharge and
to claimants and beneficiaries
generally In the communities in
which they live.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Bi? Spring"
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 195

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
BiU Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-Ar-Law

Offices In Courthouse

AfuutokJu. topi fatcuL1

wSm'
H'V!w9iMR,

HHliTiKllTailA WZBSSSSSla Hil S.A. wB,4SS Hk,

HlViVMR

Beautify "Her"
with flowers! Whether
she -- is mother, wife or
sweetheart,nothing
pleaseher than a

flowering plant,
a colorful bouquet --of
fresh spring blossomsor
an exquisitecorsage.

PlaceYour
Local andTelegraph

.- - ORDERS J

EARLY
j

.

To assureyourself a better'
stock to from.

YOUR TELEGRAPH FLORIST

GERMAN CIVILIANS TRAPPED

WALSUM, Germany, March 26

(Delayed) UP) A German Red
Cross nursesaid today more than
6,000 German men, women and
children had been trapped In air
raid shelters near the town, of
Wehofen since an American artil-
lery barrage began shortly after
midnight Friday and must go
without food and water until the
battle lines pass.

WHEN CONSTIPATION makesyoo feel
punkasthedicksas,brings oasiosBsca
upset, sour taste, (assy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous jaedidne
to quickly pull the trigger oa lazy "ia-nard-s"

sadhelp-- yon feel bright mad
cupperagain.
OR. CALDWELL'S is thewonderful m-n-a

laxatlye contained is good old Syrup
Pepsiato make it so easy totake.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsia prepara-
tions in prescriptions to make themedi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour laxatrreis con-

tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of mUIons for 50 years,sad feel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky children lore it.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

"W SYRUP FEKBf

Thousands TESTED Now They TELL

SAN ANTONIO BANKER ADYtSES:

SVl fat

Cit Jr.K sH

Easter

will
more

lovely

select

Finer Flavor
Regardlessof Cost

IJmsWm Qu Sailf'&umd"
B MARGARINE

lil
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LEON'S FLOWERS
San Angelo

Keoberlin & Emerick
Phone 4765 '
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Bay Defsaaa Ittwmpa aad Bosdi

Augie Golan Leaves His
ButcherShop,JoinsBums

NEW-YOR- March 27 UP)

Augie Galan, star all-arou-nd play-

er, has decided to leavehis Cali-

fornia butcher shop to perform
again for the Brooklyn Dodgers
this season

Branch Rickey, presidentof the
Dodgers, announcedtoday that he
telephoned to Galan in Berkeley,
Calif., from the Dodgers' camp at
Bear mountain.

"Galan told me that he is to
busy in his butchershop,that he
would be unable to leave until
April 2," Rickey said. "I asked
him if he would be willing to play
first base if Manager Leo Duroch-e-r

assigned him to that position.
He said he would report ready and
willing to play first base in 154
games.
. Other training camp items:

Philadelphia Phillies South-
paw Al Gerheauser remained a
holdout, but worked out while
awaiting invitation to salary con-
ference.

Philadelphia A's Sid Gordon,

Why feel old at40, 60 or more
whybethevictim of theolderyears?
If life apparentlyhas lost its zest,
you againmaybe ableto enjoy life
asyou did in your youth. If added
years have slowed down your vim,
vitality andyouthful pleasures,here
is asimple, inexpensivemethodthat
may changeyour whole outlook on
life. Why not try and regainthe
pleasuresof living you onceenjoyed.
Why bediscouraged "why "not re-
gain the .verve and zest of a much
younger man?

Justaskyourdruggistfor Casella
Tablets, either 48 tabletsor"200.
(The200 sisabottle costsmuchless
perdose.) There is nothing harmful
in thesetablets.Takess long asyou
feelthatyouneedthem.Women, too,
find Casellabeneficial.

If the very first bottle of 48 tab-
lets doesnot completelysatisfyyou
that Casella is just whatyou need,
returntheemptybottle andgetyour
money back. Ask for and getgenu-
ine Casella.

"Give the guy the toeof voter boot
itho tries to sell yon a substitute.''

(adv.)

Announcing
A New, Ceaplete, New aad

Used Radiator Service.

Experienced Mechanics

Highway Radiator
Shop-jac-k

Olsen BUI Rocaell
405 W. 3rd St.

EGGS

461

help Curtis Bay Coast Guard
crush Athletics, 19-- 8.

former Giant, hit two homers to
Boston Red Sox Manager Joe

Cronin Is ready to play shortstop
unless Skeeter Newsome reports.

Cleveland Indians Steve Gro-mek-'s

fast ball was hopping in
three innings he pitched In prac-
tice game.Yielded no hits.

Chicago White Sox First of
four holdout pitchers to sign con-
tract, Joe Haynes reportedto ter-r-e

Haute, Ind., camp.
Chicago Cubs Manager Char-

ley Grimm said slugger Bill Nich

Sport Shots

Goose Creek
Head Grid Teams
By HAROLD V. RATLD7F
Associated Press Sports Editor

DALLAS, March 27 US) In
Texas, where most of the sports

interest is in schoolboy football,

the coacheswould do well to lend
an earto Art Griffith, one of the
leading exponents of wrestling.

Griffith is mat coach at Oklar
home A. and M. where he has
been located since 1940. Before
that he coachedhigh schoolwrest-
ling teams .at Tulsa Central High
school where his squads went 15

years without a loss at home and
suffered only five defeats away
from their bailiwick.

"The wrestler is the toughest
human you'll find," he says. "It's
the most exacting sport and takes
harder training and more practice
but it's also the safest. It "Is even
safer than baseball. Boys Just
don't hurt wrestling."

Of course.Art is speaking,of the
college and high school variety
not the showman type dished,out
by the pros.

In college and high school
wrestling, punishing tactics are
not allowed. It's clean, hard work
and the bestman wins.

"Wrestling," says the soft-spoke- n,

always-smilin- g mentor of the
Sooner Aggies, "is the best train-
ing in the world for footbalL Elrst
of all it .developsstrong,agile legs.
Next, it makes the boy tough and
gives him every confidence. Last,

AT All C00I SN0E 1EMHWS

STREET

olson will report at leastby open
ing day.

Cincinnati Reds Chucho R
mo departedby plane from Cara
cas eoroute to training camp at
Bloomlngton. '

New York Manager Mel Ott
cut lunch to one sandwich each
after which team walloped Bain'
bridge Navy, 9-- 2, with Ernie Lorn- -

bardl hitting homer with - bases
loaded.

New York Yankees Infielder
Oscar Grimes left Atlantic City
camp for New York where he will
take pre-inducti-on .physical exam.

but not least, it develops his
staminina and durability." .

Footnotes GooseCreek High is
going to have a greatfootball team

next fall, is the word from a
prominent coach of that area . . .
Seems the squad loses only one

from last year and it is re-

called -- that state champion Port
Arthur had a hard time beating
the Ganders . . . Ted Hunt, the
great Goose Creek back, Is among
the players returning for 1945
. . . No alibis, saysC. C. Alexander,
coachof China High school's girls
basketball team that had won 97

straight games before it went to
the state tournament at Hillsboro
. . . There China was defeated
twice . . . "We are sorry we did
not win the state meet, but we lost
two hardgames.We have no alibis
whatever; we were defeated fair
and square," says Alexander . . .
Doc Henslee", the old Baylor base
ball stary is playground super
visor at a Dallas park during the
summer months . . . The Dads
Club of the high school where he
is baseball coach,helps pay him a
salary equal to anything else he
would receivein orderto keephim
there . . . But Doc isn't restricted
to teaching boys from his own
school baseball . . . He's a city--
.wide coach . . . This season he
finds six of the boys he Instructed
playing on an opposing high
school team.

LIONS HEAD DRIVE
COLORADO CITY, March 26

Colorado City's Lions club will
act as sponsors for the clothing
collection to be staged for the
United National Clothing Collec-
tion drive during the month of
April, it has been announcedhere.
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon,presidentof
the Lions, appointed a committee
made up of local ministers to act
as a.collection committee and ar-

rangement are being made by
them to accept clothing donations
at the various churches.

VAUGHN'S

mm w rwht!
We Havt 'Em jbfO I xga I

50 ft Hose,Ferry's Garden Z' lMMiXand Flower Seed. And all ft yZ'X&Jr I - I

the tools you need. i lxr- - I DAAfifOf I

Big Spring HardwareCo. 1 5"llUd
J 2 Red Points for each I

117 Main Phone 14 I poundofusedfatsturned I
f in toyourbutcher.Keep 1

, I Saving Used Fats For 1
I theFighting Front! I

'.

. '$ US rfei"
For Your Gardenand Field ' y)8n wi"

- crrir T . ltkm?vJfr PBt

We havea complete stock of garden seedand field Ljlik'&r 8ho- - !

grain seed. wtrJS

A new carload.of these seedshave just beenunload-- SHOE SHOP
ea Cer. M Mi BwuMta

. BABY CHICKS ' i ZZZZZZZZZZZIZZ
.FEEDS . - i . hvGRAINS

POULTRY:

E. 2ND

To

get

man

pTW;
VSlPvs.

SEE'

CHRI5TENSEN

H. P. WOOTEN
PRODUCE CO.

103-10-5 Main
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

The Biff Sprinj Relays are a
thing of the past, for this year at
least, but the developments that
came from that meet may fore-
tell what Is coming up in the
two sectional races slated April
7 for San Angelo, Abilene and
Sweetwater, and April 14 for
Biff Sprint, Midland,' Lamesa
and Odessa.
The local thinly clads will be

entered in the Midland " district
meet as the No. 2 team, unless tne
OdessaInvitational changes the
setup.

Odessa will be ranked as the
ravorltes among the four teatn
fhe local meet saw the Bronchos
edge out the locals hv three and
one-ha-lf points; That was with
Abilene and .San Angelo coppinf
many of the events.

Without these two potent teams
the Odessa-Ste-er competition is
likely to be"extra-h- ot The Steers
are noticeably weak in the dashes,
and all other track events, but
have some strong points among
the field events.

Mooch Bates, Odessarunner,
won the hundred here, and like-
ly will repeat in the Odessa
meet. He was not even threat-
ened closely by any local star.
However, Kelly of Odessa,who

won the local hurdles, will havehis
hands full warding off Williams
and Rankin of the local teams;
Williams was having his first try
at hurdling last Saturday and came
in second. With concentration he
might prove to be the No. 1 man.

Neither team has a 440-ma-n

who could stay within shouting
distance of Angelo or Abilene
men. What Midland will produce
remains the question mark until
the Odessameet

In the pole vault, shot and
broad jump the locals have a
fair chanceof coming out among
the top two or three places.
Their men were mixing it very
well here with Ablleqe and the
Bobcats, with Odessa notice-
ably weak in field events.
Gerald Harris Is due to take the

discus-easil-y in the district meet
He was the-bes-t here Saturday.

The local high jump is another
weak spot on the team but might
be aided with some heavy work
by some of the boys who were a
lit'tle leery of competition Satur-
day in their first meet

All In all the district meet is
due to be a close affair for team
honors, and this corner Is looking
to the Steers to turn on the heavy
work In the coming two weeks
or more, and come out with the
team trophy. They will have a
great deal of heavy work to do
to beat out the Ector county team.

Midland may prove the stum--
- bling block for one team or the

other'with Lamesa daeto cop
very few points. They had no
serioiu threats here. The Bull- -
dogs begantrack drills Monday.

In ending their spring football
drills Friday evening the Midland
boys enjoyed quite a lively time.
The exes played the 1945 team.
The upcoming team took the game
. . . 32 to 0. That spells trouble
for Bulldog foes next season.M.
C. Hale, big fullback, was the pre-
dominant factor in the under
graduate win.

One graduating boy, Ralph
Vertrees left the game with a
broken leg. At the beginning
of the fourth period one ex was
removed from the game by an
official, and the entireex team
filed off, calling a halt to the
gaae. Must have been qalte an
argument.
Playing for the 1945 team were

Henshawand Lay at ends, Mickey
and Olliff at tackles, Kidwell and
Scrogin at guards, Edwards at
centerwith Yeager, Goode,High-tow- er

and.Hale in the backfleld.
Richards, last year's District

Three star, led the graduating
gridders. Coach Gene McCuilom
Is due to Win his share' of the
gamesnextyear. Hale will be his
biggest offensive threat, and may
develop into the No. 1 fullback of
the ddlstrlct, but yours truly can
see no one ever replacing last
year's No. 1 fullback of the dis-

trict and the state as far as I am
concerned,George Graham of San
Angelo.

Think it over. . . .

Pvt Robert Lee Newsom, 32,
has arrived at the Camp Wolters
infantry replacement training cen-
ter to begin his basic training. His
wife, Mrs. Jimmie Evelyn. New--
onvlives in Big Spring.
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i
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Tribe Outfield

Good; Boudreau

Has More Grief
By JERRY LISKA

LAFAYETTE, Ind., March 27
UP) While youthful ManagerLou
Boudreau of the Cleveland In-
dians has a large headacheover
his Infield or lack of it the
Tribe outfield will be ableto take
care of itself, no small thanks to
the revitalized Myril Hoag.

The Hoag, ,who long
mingled with the roarin' New York
Yankees of the '30's, appears set
for full-tim- e action for the first
time since his medical discharge
from the army air forces a year
ago.

A tonsillectomy this winter,
Hoag reports, has made him a
changed man physically. "That
was what I needed last summer,
but I didn't know it then and I
tried to play when I had the-- mis-
eries," he recounted. -

Now he's a spark-plu- g in the
Tribe's spring workout here and
has clinched center field, flanked
by youthful Pat Seerey in left and
Paul O'Dea in right v

The return of the fly-chas-er with
the tiny feet to baseball last sea-
son after a one-ye- ar army stint
was admittedly unimpressive. He
joined the Chicago White Sox,
who had purchased him from the
St Louis Browns in 1941, but
ManagerJimmy Dykesusedhim in
only 17 gamesand lateIn the sum
mer presented him to Cleveland.

Hoag played In 67 gamesfor the
Indians, batting a creditable .285,
despite an ailing back.

"A lot of people think that a
veteran might be inclined to loaf
undera manageras young as Bou-
dreau," declaredHoag,who is nine
years the senior of his
pilot "That's not for me. I'll
hustle plenty'

ColoradoCity Man

WoundedOn Iwo
COLORADO CITY, March 26

"Little Jack" Delaney, known to
the Third Division of the US Ma-

rine corps as Pvt Elbert E. De
laney, has been wounded by a
Japanesesniper on Iwd Jima, two
letters reaching Colorado City
Saturday informed his parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Delaney.

The marine has been
writing graphic accounts of his
outfit's inch-by-in- battle for
Iwo Jima. The letter which his
parents had to read Saturday said
simply, "A Jap finally got me in
the head, right on the top and lit-

tle to the right And guesswhat I
had for supper here in this hos-
pital on Guam? Steak! They flew
me here andmust think I'm sick
becausethey spend all my time
taking

"I would not have given two
cents for my life several times out
here. But enough of that until I
can tell you face to face. Hope this
finds everybody at home o.k."

Pvt Delaney, grandson of pio-
neer residents here, Mr. and Mrs.
Green Delaney, joined,the Marine
corps in June,1944, and was ship-
ped first to Guam, November,
1944, after training at San Diego
and at Camp Pendleton.

AUTO DAMAGED
James Stallings and Fred Phil

lips reportedto Big Spring police
Saturday night that the car In
which they were driving was dam-
agedwhen it was struck by anun
identified car. The driver did not
stop. Neither of the occupants
was injured. The automobile' be-

longed to Mack Stallings.

Sgt Therman E. Eubanks, son
of J. F. Eubanks, has graduated
from demolitions school, the para-
chute school,Fort Bennlng, Ga.
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New Officers At

Bombardier School

New officer arrivals Include the
following: Major T. M. HInes, Jr.,
Charlotte, N. C; Capts. Gordon F.
Bottomley, Merchantville, N. J.;
Ray C. Green, Houston, Tex.: 1st
Lts. LeRoy B. Kennedy, Dillon-val-e,

O.; Robert E. Tobin, Seattle,
Wash.; Marshall J. McKelvey,
Farmington, Mich.; Walter .L. Bru-esc- h,

Ogden, U.; Abner O. Clark,
Rayne, La.; Harry Burday, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; H. J. LIttlefleld,
Dayton, O.; Robert J. Buckley,
Chicago, HI.; Clarence M. Pear-
son, Lenoir, N. C; John W. Mc-Farla-nd,

Bronx, N. Y.; Weldon H.
Gruver, New Village, N. J.; Mark
E. Downing, Plymouth, Ind.;. tSan-le-y

Bober, Breton, Alberta, Can.;
Owen W. Moore, Compton, Calif.;
James S. Ciulla, Rochester,N. Y.;
Robert L. Smith, Homersville, Ga.;
JamesW. Thrasher, Wichita, Kas.;
William W. Martin, E. Liverpool,
O'.; JohnE. Cumming, Dayton, O.;
Charles W. Caudill, Louisville,
Ky.: Daroslav Vlahovlch, Wee-hawk- en,

N. J.; William H. Wach--
tendonk, Kimberly, Wis.: John J;
Schultz, Columbus, Wis.; John E.
Marshall, Toledo, O.; Hildred C.
Beckwlth, Jr., Wapakoneta, O.;
Robert A. Lopez,New York, N. Y.;
Bayard A. Gordon, Chicago, HI.;
Robert R. Matthews. Battle Creek,
Mich.; Hugh J. Plunkett New
Haven, Conn.; J. R, Liske, .East
Cleveland,O.; LaurenE. Spangler,
Omaha,Neb.; Vernon L. Anderson,
Minneapolis,' Minn.; Donald W.
Torley, Monmouth, HI.; Robert G.
Hecker, Nlles, O.; William M. Rob-
erts, Artesia, Calif.; Joseph A.
Murphy, Brooklyn, N. --Y.; Donald
E. Hauser, Fort Dodge, la.; Stan-
ley E. Lorek, Chicago,HI.; Russell
L. Belquist, New Rockford, N.. D.;
Charles E. Moore, Jr., Bakersfleld,
Calif.; John H. Scoggin,Lubbock,
Tex.; Clyde Harlan, Heflln, Ala.;
2nd Lts. Carl Gt Bolin, Kansas
City, -- Mo.; Jacob J. Lurla, New
York, N. Y.; W. E. Gray, New Brit
ain, Conn.; Lee B. Jetton, Tulsa,
Okla.; Edward R. Fleming, Dan-
ville, 111.; CharlesJ. Alesi, Geneva,
N. Y.; William O. Smith, Prince-
ton, Ind.

1st Lts. Norman Raab,, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; James Cohen, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; George F. Stout
OsceolaMills, Pa.; Thomas C.
Erlckson, Chicago, 111.; Frank J.
Bernd, Chicago, HL; Charles D.
Pou, Tupelo, Miss.; William A.
Stilley, Tampa, Fla.; James E.
Bennett, Jr., Poland, O.; John J.
Neukomm, Columbia,Mo.; Donald
L. Blrkenseer, San Francisco,
Calif.; Joseph Renkowitz, Los An-

geles, Calif.; Richard F. Brown,
New Kensington, Pa.; William E.
Reilly, Elizabeth, N. J.; Richard W.
Smith, Portland, Ore.; Louis L.
Cook, Beaver Dam, Wis.; Carold
A. Robisbn, Fillmore, U.; Joe D.
Henderson, Doniphan, Mo.; Vin-
cent P. Gray, Des Moines,' la.;
Cordell E. Johnson,Spring Valley,
Calif.; Thomas R. McGee, Provi
dence, R. I.; R. C. Whltmill, San
Antonio, ,Tex; Lester R. Johnson,
Minneapolis, Minn.; William S
Glass, Jr., Memphis, Tenn.; John
L. Dillon, Kingston, Pa.; William
Purifoy, Camden, Ark.; John A.
Berning, South Egremont, Mass.;
Rarrol T. Fluckigetf Turnervllle,
Wyo.; Charles E. Langton, Jr.,
Kansas City, Mo.; John R. Par-met-er,

Burlington, la.; RaymondD.
Penhall, Los Angeles, Calif.; E, K
Hutchinson, --Needham, Mass.; 2nd
Lt John B. Collins, Stamford,
Conn.

Capts. William R. Brice, Atlan-
tic City, N. J.; Robert L. Rund,
Martinsville, Ind.; FO Stewart E.
Hansen, Pasadena,Calif.

Chocolate houses were bar--
blngers of English .club life.

Your Old
RELIABLE

i

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
E. 3rd Phone 1218

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost every day. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.
Wednesday Only Your Choice
METAL LOCKERS 4.99
AH New. Double Quilted
SLEEPING BAGS 18.50
Only a few left.
OAK CAMP STOOLS 95c
Now In Stock, New Khaki
FIELD HATS ....... , . . 59c

10-15-- Gal., Aluminum or Steel
COOKERS $4.50 and up
New Shipment
PUP TENTS 2.50
Can Be Used for Fryin Pans
ROUND MESS KITS 39c
Heavy Duty, Used
ARMY COTS . , 3.95

A Lot of Useful Items for Home, Farm orRanch.

BUY HEBE SAVE MORE

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location

Junior Girls To
HaveField Meet

More than 300 junior girls in
Big Spring and Howard county
schoolsare expectedto participate
in the Junior Girls Field Meet an-

nounced for April 27.
The event will be sponsored by

the Big Spring Athletic associa-
tion, which also will take the lead
in providing prizes for the win-
ners. All girls up to and includ-
ing 14 and who havenot advanced
beyond the eighth gradeIn school
are eligible to participate.

Time of the meet will be 2 p.
m. and school authorities have
assured that girls will be releasedU on q aftemoonto
take part in the competition.

Severalphysical educationteach-
ers in the city arid county will
assist Arah Phillips, who will be
meet director.

Among the events listed are:
Baseball distance throw; basket

ball free toss; volleyball serve;
three-minu- te rope jump (singles);
tin can bowling; 40-ya- rd dash. In
the basketball,volleyball and bowl-
ing events there will be only one
trial shot allowed, the next five
shots counting for competition.
The bowling event calls for use
oi cans as pins ana souoansas
bowling balls.

Entries should be mailed or
brought to The 'Big Spring Her--

The first sevenribs In the body
arecalled true ribs, the next three
false and the last two floating ribs.

richnew
flavor

lor
plain

V$&lNzI dishes

lor ZMnif ZOWat inMBSsum economymewas

by

aid, listing name of contestant,
and age. There will be. a

division for those 10 year and
under, and those from 11 to 14,
Inclusive.

Hung At
from window sill while fire-
men rushed to his rescue.
Our fire protectyon
againstlosses to fires.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Main TeL 51S

HEN OF

BIG SPRING
We carry a big ttoek e
Stetson and Davis Hats, at
all times..

Melliriger's
The Stars far Mm
Cer. Main 3rd

Texas
'-

1 Announcing
.i

T&e changeof sameand ownership- -

'. ' "

;of Condor'sGrocery, 201 Bonneto

i To

HOMER'S GROCERY

ami MARKET

Homer Tompitos, Manager

To the presentcustomersof this store, aad my maay

other friends, your continued patronageand support

will be greatly appreciated. I will do everything pos-

sible to merit your support.

HOMER TOMPKINS

LABORERS

Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT
' !

at
Odessa,

Midnight

Urgently

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
CORPORATION

Good Pay .

60 Hours PerWeek Time andOaeHalf Orer 8BarracksArailable For All Mrd
Hiring On th

and
Employer Will Furnish TrarBportation

to the Job.

UnitedStalesEmpioymMt SwvktOKkt
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -
I

Keep Alive A GoodSpirit
A fine teacherand a noble soulhas been lost to

this community with the death of Mrs. Mary K.
Bumpass.

For 46 years she labored with enthusiasm as a
teacherin public schools,17 of them in Big Spring.
The remarkablething about her teaching career
was that herachievementsin it made its longevity
the most insignificant thing about it

Mrs. Bumpass wasinstinctively a teacher and
such possessedthe corollary urge for service. First
of all, she loved her students and out of this came
a patience and tolerance which resulted in under-
standing between student and teacher. She was
eternally interestedin what her children did, and
each study for them was a new adventure for her.
Thus it was that curriculum changes found her
quite as eager as many younger minds.

Big Spring people, however, knew her perhaps
better for her associationwith the West Texas His-

torical Museum. Out of an innocent project in a
current events class a decadeand a half ago came
the vision for a museum. Mrs. Bumpasscould see
this tiny collection as the nucleus of a small
museum and encouragedstudents to bring in more
material. Soon others were contributing and be-

fore long the museumwas --. modestreality.
This was but half of the story, for the young in-

stitution was fraught with difficulties. It lacked
casesand other facilities, but somehowshe found
a way or inspired others to help surmount the bar-

riers. Housing of the museumwas an omnipresent
problem. No sooner.would the material, be set up
than the necessity for moving it to another loca-

tion would presentitself. Had it not been for the
faith and the insistence of Mrs. Bumpass that the
museum,small though it was, be keptalive, it would
have perished long ago. Big Spring will be un-

gratefulior this monumental contribution of a good
woman if it does not preserve and develop the
museum.

It is out of such faith, energy and unselfish de-

votion that cities, and institutions are fashioned.
The spirit of Mary Bumpassmust be keptafire here.

Watch Your Mail Boxes
The secretservice division of the treasuryde-

partmentias made a timely suggestion to persons
who get their mail delivered on routes particular-
ly city routes if they are recipients of- - military
dependencypayments.

Unfortunately there are vultures who prey up-

on this sort of material. They watch homes with
starsin the windows and they watch their mail box-

es. It takes only a glance to tell that there is a gov-

ernmentcheck in a box, and not much more time
to whisk it out

Best thing is to keep an, eye open for the mail
man and go immediately to the box-onc- e he has
come. Next bestis to put a lock on the box if it is
the slotted type, so that none but the owner can get

Ernie Pyle Reports

By ERNIE PYLE
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyxt

As sevenAllied armies continue to surge out of
the Rhineland towards the heart of Germany,
FuehrerHitler reported to have summoned the
.Nazi gauleiters to his Alpine fastness at Berchtes-gade-n

to consider the situation in the light of the
disaster which rapidly engulfing the reich.

The decisions of that meeting may be mo-

mentous. It seems,obvious that both surrender
and continued'resistanceare being: considered.
Thus far therehasbeen no sign that the dicta-
tor has abandonedhis determination to fight
to a finish.

Hitler's schemefor saving his own skin and for
perpetuating Nazism boto condemned to liquida-
tion by the Allies grotesque to challenge
imagination. His program, comesto via the
Swiss press, basedon4he theory that Allied vic-

tory (which now admits certain) will be fol-

lowed European chaos. This will causedby
""unrestrained appetites for power," and "social un-

rest and cruel civil wars."-- He also figures a
split among the Allied powers.

The Nazi chief said to have completed
preparations to hole-u-p in the fortified salt-

minesand otherdefensesof the Bcrchtesgaden
aera. There, with picked Nazi troops
which he already calling In, he will make a
stand against the Allies the .predicted
chaos provides soil In which Nazism again
be planted. Thus Germany and Hjtlerism will
come into their own again.

We must recognize at once that there will be
grave disorganization in Europe. a matter of
fact Hitler disrupted aluminum, Germany

there inff military
strife there sol-- a
political diers ranks

situation from getting Already they've
laid their plans not only for maintenance of
but for regeneration of the stricken nations. Hitler
should remember (and probably does) that when the
war ends Allies will have in Europe millions of
troops. This meansthere will be ample to-de-

with any untoward events. There be no
upheaval.

into it If an expected check on
time, after a reasonablelength time passed,
postalauthorities should be contacted advice.
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"We Never Close"
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Salesand Service
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Hdg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry Thames
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AjJ types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd
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Office In Courthouse
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A High QaaKty

BUTANE I
and DependableServiceI

S. M. SMITH I
BUTANE I

COMPANY I
401 N. GREGG ST. I
Phone855 or 906 I

SMITH & ROBB1NS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahosa
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St These 43

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service ia
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plants andStarters.

Next Door, Loraa! Feed
Store

NEW MACfflNBS
With addition of two isechjgei
we, will be better able to serve
the public. -

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
BKOOKSHIER

HELP-UK-SEL- F LATJNDW
281 Aastia

Yo Ara Always "Weleoae
at the

TWINS CAFE
Lassie and Lemurs' Cefcer

266 W. 3rd St

CALL 820
, for a

CHECKER CAB r
O. L. Page 109 E 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU. LIKE HEBE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Aere fresr Wars

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attow eys--At- -Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-Hf-or Prices,
well . trained service

department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyou money.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

1
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iPffltpn li-ii- uIfe,
Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
TOP PRICES FOR GOOD

USED CARS
1941 DeSoto Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Chrysler--6 Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Pickup
1939 Pontiac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Ford
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR Sale: 1937 Terraplane; good
condition; good tires. Phone
1087.

FOR Salei 1936 Tudor Sedan;
worm ine money, see r.a aic
Gee at Snowhite Creameries.

FOR Quick Sale: 1935 Chevrolet
Town Sedan; good rubber all
around. Apply at Top Hat
Liquor Store. 515 w .3rd.

1933 Chevrolet Coupe for sale.
Phone 1855--J.

Trailers, Trailer Bouses
NICE factory built 22 ft trailer

bouse foe sale at a bargain. 211
W 3rd St at Standard Oil Sta
tion.

FOR Sale: 18 ft Custom built
trailer. Inquire 1001 East 3rd

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's red leather pocket--

book. Finder return to Mrs. R.
"Wasson. room 708 at Settles
Hotel. Reward.

Travel Opportunities
LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In

basement under ivas jeweiry,
Phone 1161.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, th6 Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PERSONS'wishing to supply in-

formation for a proposed Coun-
ty History please write Frank
Norris, 152 W. 41 Place, Los
Angeles 37. California.

Public Notices
PLEASURE .

WE stayopen from 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m. Comeout, you will enjoy rid-
ing our horses. Scenic Riding
Academy, VA blocks N. Park
entrance.
MULLEN LODGE NO. J372

LO.O.F.
Meeting Every Monday Night

at 8:00 p. m.
Over Albert M. Fisher Store

George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. S. Nowell, Secy.

.Business Services
FOR better --house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors "

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas
BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

first and last cost W. H.
CNealL Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors .equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderbank. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

FOR paint and paper work see
Echols and Samuels, Contrac-
tors, 308 Dixie. Phone 1181.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.
WE make cushions for cars and

trucks, and do furniture
at 1101 W. 5th St

Mexican Art
BELL'S CURIO SHOP

South of the Safeway
213 Runnels St

GARY AND SNEED"
Welding and Steel construction

with road service. No iob too
large, none too small. Call 727
davs and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St
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Announcements
Business Services

WILL haul Colorado Sand and
gravel and caliche and dirt
Call 869--J.

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too smalL
We do not do It an. but we do
the best 1

Charlie Forgus & 'Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, 'Tex.

Vi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA-
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P.M.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL do ironing 75c dozen;shirts
and pants 12c each.Phone 199.

WILL do mending and alterations
at 1101 W. 3rd. Mrs. H. G. Rus-
sell. Phone 9572.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Reliable ranch worker;
good salary with opportunity to
run own stock and chanceto get
into ranch business.R. C. Davis,
Sterling City Rt v

WANTED: A handy man for poul-
try farm; age no objection if
able to work. Will furnish living
quarters to right party; job
offers post-w- ar possibilities. If
interested contact H. H. Ruther-
ford at Hub's Poultry Farm at
entrance to Bombardier SchooL

Male or Female
WANTED: Kitchen help: male or

female. The Wagon Wheel.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operator: good
hours; good salary. Call Na-bo-rs

Beauty Snop, 1252.
HAVE opening for girl; general

office work: some shorthand re-
quired. American National Ins.
Co., Mezzanine Floor, Settles
Hotel.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
$5 to $50

You can use our money

For Easter Shopping or

For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"

Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale: Studio couch: prac
tically new. Call at 603 E. 12th
after 6 p. m.

FOR Sale: Baby bed; pre-w-ar with
mattress and springs. 1104
Johnson.

FOR Sale or Trade: 7-- ft Superfex.
Would trade for electric (refrig-
erator. 701 Douglas after 1:30
p. m.

FOR Sale: Colemanhot
plate gasoline stove; just right
for small apartment or,camp.
SeeW. R. Yates at 209 W. 9th.
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For Sale
Livestock

FOR Sale: Fine JerseyHeifer; 6
months old. Call at 411 Johnson.

Farm Machinery
FOR Sale: Farmall 12 tractor and

tools; good tires and power lift
C. A. Self, 1605 State St.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. .1. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

FOR Sale: Chickens, around 120
or more; almost friers, $40.00.
HIT N. Scurry, last bouse on
street

SHORTAGE

BABY CHICKS
YES, there really Is, but we still

have several hundred each
week. We hatch only New
Hampshire reds and large Eng
lish White Leghorns. "Get your
order in now. H. H. Rutherford.

HUB'S POULTRY FARM
at entrance toBombardier School

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Frying size 'rabbits,

dressed or undressed; Kennel
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St Phone 1707.

MOTORCYCLES renuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 8c. Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2.15,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2.95. 23.000
raincoats $2.15. 9,00o sort feath-
er pillows $1.00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c, cups25c Also
7.200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c.o.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats: good: 'servic-abl-e:

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main. '

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

COTTON seed "MACHA Storm
Resistance"; complete harvest-
ing thir April 10th at approxi-
mate cost $10 bale; Field loss
off stalk less 110 of one per
cent; producing over half bale;
loan value 15 to 18 cents now.
See this in field, check it if in-

terestedin net farming profits.
Johnnie Graham, 6 miles east
Midland, Texas.

FIELD SEED, GARDEN SEED,
GRASS SEED

Sudan,Cane,Bonito. Higerla, Ifar-ti- n,

Plainsman, Beaver, Quad-
roon, Milo all Texas tagged
and Arizona certified. Baby
chicks, colored Easter chicks.
Wanted: hatching eggs. Phone
1439. Keith's Feed Store.

COMPLETE stock of garden and
field seeds. Will buy your
threashed grain, wooten Pro
duce.

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale or a load. W. S. Birdwell;
206 N. W. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We- - need
used furniture. Give us a.chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis--te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy glass china closet

Write Box L. G., ?o Herald.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St
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CLASSIFIED

Wanted'To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy a set of Rogers
Community silver. Write Box
A.M., Yo Herald.

WANTED: Frying and broiling
chickens. Also about 50 young
nens. jparK inn. rnone 8534.

WANTED: Gasoline engine 1 to
3 H.P, Write Box 565, Forsan,
Texas.

For Rent
Houses

FOR Rent: housewith wa
ter. 13 miles west: S25.00 month.
See W. J. Johnson, mile
north of place.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments.

LOCAL civilian couple want fur--
nisned or unfurnished apart
ment or house. No children or
pets. Call 739.

RETURNED Combat officer and
wife want furnished apartment
or nouse; no cmidren; no pets
Phone 686, Mrs. Pedersen.

WANTED:. Furnished apartment
or room witn Kitchenette. Please
call Lt Walsh 1680, extension
216 from 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

GOOD TENANTS: Civilian couple;
permanent: no drinking; no
gambling. Urgently need 2 or

furnished apartment Call
Tex Hotel, Room 106.

PERMANENTLY stationed officer
and wife desire furnished apart-
ment or house. Call room 712,
Settles Hotel.

OFFICER and wife want to rent
apartment in Big Spring; no
children; no pets. Call Mrs.
C. E, A. Bradford at Coahma,
2802.

Bedrooms
CIVILIIAN gentleman Wants

room. Call Bob Lees at the Palm
Room in Settles Hotel after 9
p. m.

Houses
WANTED: 5 or unfurnish-

ed bouseor unfurnished
apartment Permanent civilian
residents. Call 168--J. 805 E.
12th.

Real Estate

rB
HOME FINANCING

5 SIMPLE INTEREST
See us for

Convenient terms, with pr
fiayment privileges. Complete

on all loans.
CARL STROM

Real Estate Loans

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale: House, small shop, lot,
together or separately, 705 E.
3rd St Write Box C. L., Her-
ald before Saturday.

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
7ua East xniro. write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

SIX-roo- m house and bath; mod-
ern;" will take $1700. Mr. Wade
will move it for $400; located
at Hyman, Tex., about 32 miles
southeast Big Spring. See Al-
bert Hohertz at 2010 Runnels.

FOR Sale: 2 houses at 905 Lan-
caster; each with and
bath. Apply at 1307 W. 4th after
7:00 p. m.

TWO houses for sale on one lot;
$4.250. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

Houses For Sale
ONE houseclosein on JohnsonSt

Vacant now; worth the money.
ONE vacant houseon Main

St
ONE brick home in Wash-

ington Place. Rube Martin and
C. E. Reed. Phone 257.

FOR Sale: Corner property 1
block north of Municipal Audi-
torium; 1 lots; 2 story house;
two apartment bungalow in
rear; good investment for room-
ing house or business location.
Ask for Mrs. Vera Wills Knight
at 200 Nolan St. or Phone 817--J.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale: Rock houseand 5 acres
land, 8 miles east on Highway
80. See E. S. Shreve, Forsan or
at house on Sunday. -

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sale: 40 acres land;

house and bath; gas; R.E.A..;
telephone; 2 windmills: hog
barns; cross fenced, on Highway
80, Y miles from city limits of
Stanton. B. F. Smith.

LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres
land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8.

Farms& Ranches
320 ACRE farm.,238 acres in n:

has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

FOR Sale: Several good ranches
well improved; net wire fences;
located in Borden and Garza
counties, price, from fifteen to
twenty dollars. See or write A.
M. Sullivan, Coahoma.Texas.

" BusinessProperty
For Sale or Trade: Cafe with seat-

ing capacity of 70: doing good
business;reason for selling, bad
health. Phone 9503, Kermit,
Texas.

LOST: Man's el Bulova
wrist watch:, shockprpof; leath
er Dann. xa.

N
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Estate
Wanted To

WANT TO BUY a six or seven
room in a

not too far out; must be
in J. D. Ben-
son, Box 64, Bryan, Texas, giv-
ing full details of

Limited Number Of

Classifications

A limited number of classifica-

tions have been announcedby the
Howard County Selective Service
Board.

classified 1-- A were
W. Campbell, L. Martin,
John M. William S. Trum-bleso- n,

Fred L. Vaney, Gerald H.
Liberty.

Placed In 2-- A were Walter K.
Scudday,J. B. Reyn-

olds, Cecil W. Holbrooks, L.
Yarbrough. Leonard L. Telford
was classified 2-- B and D.

as 2-- A (F). A 4-- F classifica-
tion went to Bernardino M. Berna-din- o.

.Pfc. B. Wood, Jr.,'
for the field artil-

lery battalion of the 36th "Texas"
division, was one of a re-

cently commendedby Major Gen-

eral John E. Dahlquist, command-
er of the 36th. His Mrs.

Jeanne Wood, resides at
route 2, Big Spring..

PRN, JS vuip th' gold

y

Technical Sergeant Floyd J.
Griffith of Forsan, engineer and
top gunner of B-- 17 Flying
Fortress, has been awarded the

oak leaf cluster to the Air
Medal. He is attached to the 95th

Group of the
Air division. The gunner Is the
son oV J. W. Griffith of Forsan,
and his wife. Mrs. Griffith,
lives in Big Spring.

PcFrank F. Flerro arrived In
the United States Sunday, accord
ing to an eighth service command

release, 29 months
overseas. Pfc Fierro served with

the Infantry In the
theater of operations. He will

visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Telesforo
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also "SuddenlyIf s Spring"
and "Sports Qulzz"

Four--H Club Program'
Howard county 4--H club boys

end girls will have a special pro-tgra- m

at the city auditorium on
April 6 with feature of the pro-
gram the awarding of Gold Stars
to the outstanding boyand girl.
.. Perry Walker, 4--H Club asso-
ciation president, will preside,
.fchere will be musical programs
id which various clubs will par-
ticipate; stunts by Roy Smith, boy
fnagiclan; an one-a-ct play by 'the
Itiither club.

Silver TWing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 8 P.M.

No Cover Charge

NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are Available
188 "Stuff Like That There

"Blue Skies"
Betty Hutton

189 "Nigra Consentida"
"Don't. Love Me"
Andy Russel

161 "Swinging At The Selmoh"
"Arkansas"
Bobby Sherwood

137 "Waitin" For The Evening
Mail"
"The Old Music Master"
Johnnie Mercer

6715 "We'll Meet Again"
"I Never Mention Your
Name"
Jack Leonard

20-15- "After It's Over"
"The Last Time I Saw
Paris"
Vaughn Monroe

101 "What The Sergeant Said"
"Rehearsin "
Joe Reichman

104 "That's What I-- Like About
The South"
"Brazen Little Raisin"
Phil Harris

177 "Sleigh Ride In July"
"Don't You Know I Care"
Pfllll Wpctnn

8661 "You Lovely You"
"I'll Live True
Lah Smith

To You"
128 "Rock-A-Bv- e Bay"

"That Russian Winter"
Ray McKinley

Popular Albums
H965 "Welsh Traditional

Songs"
ThomasL. Thomas

'EJH-- UP Swing"
P1B "Moanin Low"

', J'ena Home
C5r-"Den-nis Day Sings"

Cotton
Pickers"

THE

RECORD SHOP
' 211 Main St

PageSix Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Tuesday,March 27, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bond
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Plus "Swingtime Holiday"

Tommy Lewis Held In
Lieu Of Bond Here
On Assault Charge
. Tommy Lewis, negro, was held
in lieu of $750 bond Tuesdayon a
charge of assault with intent to
murder.

He was arrestedafter he called
officers about a shooting at his
place and In a statement told how
Raur Garcia had been shot in the
arm. Sheriff Bob Wolf said Lew-
is, said after one shot had been fir-
ed that he shot twice more Into
the floor to frighten Garcia, who.
he said, had menacedhim with a
knife. Garcia paid" a fine In Jus-
tice court Tuesaay for drunken
ness and another for disturbance.

WHOOPING COUGH SPREADS

After- - a slight decline In the
number of cases of whooping
cough for the past two weeks,the
number was upped to 15 cases,ac
cording to last week's communica-
ble diseasesreport. Measleswere
down to one caseand there were
threecases of chicken pox. Trench
mouth reports totaled,four.
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Benjamin Reed

Dies In Stanton
Benjamin Mathis Eeed, 86, died

at his home in Stanton Monday
evening. Funeral has beenset for
3 p.m. Wednesdayin Stanton with
Elder B. R. Howze, Big Spring
Primitive Baptist minister, offi-
ciating. '

Mr. Reed, a farmer by occupa-
tion, had resided in the Stanton
area for the past 16 years.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs.. B. M. Reed, Stanton; four
sons,) Preasley Reed, Valient,
Okla., TommyReed,Burney, Calif.,
Bob Reed, Leavenworth, Wash.,
and Leroy, Smeltervllle, Idaho;
and two daughters, Mrs. Nannie
Parker, Dierks, Ark. and Mrs. Edna
Moore, Leavenworth, Wash.

Pallbearers will be J. R. Woods,
J. D., Richards, John Atchison, C.
C. Coolbaugh,J. L. Hall, and Alton
Turner, and burial .will be In the
Evergreen cemetery with Nalley
Funeral home in charge.

ReservationsMust-B- e

Made For Diamond
Beginning April 9, it will be-

come necessaryfor anyone
to use the soft ball diamond at

the city park to reserve the field
in advance. These reservations
will be made at the engineering
department at the city hall.

This regulation was put Into
effect so that teams wishing to
use the diamond would not con
flict. This system was employed
last summer and found to be very
effective.

This regulation does not apply
to the tennis courts nor the cro-
quet grounds.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

R. H. Jones, et ux, to C. M.
Harwell, lot 4, block 6, Highland
Park;! $6,500.

Ed McGee to CD. Wiley lot
13, block 2, Stripling; $1,550.

In the Probate Court
Application by Anna Rusk for

guardianship of Billie Lee Rusk,
minor, approved.

Application1 to probate estate of
Jane Wightwlck, Dowager Count-
ess of Aylesford, deceased, for
muniment of title for mineral
deeds.

Application by Roy A. Minear
to probate estate of Lady Anne
FranclsceaWilhelmlne Murray, de-

ceased,for muniment of title for
mineral deeds.
In 70th District Court

E. C. Crittenden versus Mollie
Lee Crittenden, suit for divorce.

"Vivian Aguirre versus Brigida
Aguirre, suit for divorce.

Ada C. Harrison versus Joe B.
Harrison, suit for divorce.

Maggie Bates, et 41, versus
Myrtle Carter, et at, trespass to
try title; judgment by court for
plaintiff to recover interestin and
to estate of Roy Bates, Sr., de
ceased.

SCOUTS MONTHLY CAMP
The monthly campfor thoseBoy

Scout troops that do not plan to
attend th'e Concho camp "will be
held this week end at the Round
Up grounds.Troop 5 will begin the
camp on Thursday.-- Sgt George
Miller will be in charge of the
camp fire program Friday night.

LAST DAY FOR FDLING'
Wednesdayis the Jast day for

filing for a place on the ballot as
a candidate for trusteeof the Big
Spring Independent School dis-

trict, according to election

RATION BOARD TO CLOSE
The Howard county War Price

and 'Ration Board will be closed
after 12 noon every day this week
and will be closed all day Satur
day, it was announced Tuesday.
The office will be closedfor mak
ing of reports.

HOUSING WORRY FOR MONKS
Returnedcombatofficers are not

the only ones in Big Spring hav-
ing housing worries. The city ad-

ministration advised Tuesday that
the monkey cages "at the Big
Spring park are going to be en-
larged to accomodatetheir occu
pants.

NEW, CITY EMPLOYES
Two new employesbegan work

at tlie City of Big Spring Tues-
day. Mrs. Christine Kowerske is
now employedin the water office,
and R. H. Castlebeganworking in
the meter department.

HOOSER IN PEARL HARBOR
Hartman Hooser, SF M 2-- c, has

returned to Pearl Harbor after be-
ing stationed In the Marshalls for
more thana year, his parents,Mr.
and Mrs.H. C Hooser,havelearn
ed. On his return he saw Tommy
Gage,son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Gage.

Suppues
We Have A New Shipment Of Hand Cultivators,
GrassHooks, GardenHose.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Kunnels

Dateline: Pacific

Whole Blood Saves Yank Lives
By HAMILTON FARON

MARIANAS ISLANDS, UP) Re-cent-ly

developedmethods ofmov-

ing whole blood from donors
throughout the United States for
transfusions, near battle fronts
saved lives of hundreds of Ma-- J

rlnes brought from bloody Iwo
island for treatment

There have been very few
deaths among the thousands 'of
wounded crowdedinto army hos-

pitals on this island.
"The low death ratio," says Lt.

Col. C. W. Bishop, formerly of the
Yale University surgical staff, "Is

Crude Production

IncreasedIn Week
TULSA, Okla., March 27 UP)

United States crude oil production
in the week ended March 17 in
creased 19,600 barrels dally to
reach a new all-ti- high of

barrels daily, the Oil and
Gas Journal said today.

This represented a gain of 5,--
050 barrels a day over the previ-
ous record establishedin (he week
ended last Feb. 24.

Louisiana output was up 9,200
barrels daily to 365,750; Kansas,
4,200 to 275,500; Oklahoma,400 to
369,350; eastern, fields, 7,300 to
66,800,and Michigan, 950 to 51.050,

California production declined
3,850 barrels a day to 907,500 and
,the Rocky Mountain area,.450 to
im,Z5U. Texas output was un-
changedat 2,159,000 barrels daily
and East Texas at 381,000.

Mississippi crude oil production
for the week ending March 24,
was 52,200 barrels. For the week
ending March 17, it was 51,500
barrels. .

RepresentativesAre
Named To Fraternity

Elra Phillips, adult representa
tive, and Jim Bill Little and Har-
old Berry, boy representatives,
were named to the executive com-
mittee for the Order of the Arrow,
camping fraternity, from Big
Spring.

Suggestionswere made for set-
ting up standards,manner of elec-
tion, privilege of veto, special
responsibilities for Order of the
Arrow 'members in council activi-
ties.

George Worrell of Troop No. 9
and Clifford Porch of Troop-- No. 4
were initiated into the Order of
the Arrow.

Those present were Elra Phil-
lips, Cecil Uabors, W. D. Berry
and H. D. Norris, adults, and boys
were Jerry Mancill, PrestonDun
bar, Don Williams, BUI Little,
JamesBrooks, Jimmie Jones,Bob
by Hollis,- - Harold Berry, B. B.
Lees, Charles Lovelace, Nathan
Richardson, Charles Seydler.

City Budget Planned
With the fiscal year ending the

last of March plans are being
made for the creation of a budget
for the City of Big Spring for 1945,
it was disclosedTuesday by City
ManagerB. J. McDaniel. The bud-
get will" be ready for public hear-
ing by the middle of April he said.
There was no budget in 1944.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
. Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause it CO&S rleht in tha nut of fV.a
trouble to help loosen and expelgermladen phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-rane-s.
Tell your druggistto sell youa bottleof Creomulslon with the un-

derstandingyou must like the way itquickly allays the cough or you areto haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

due to the marvelous job aide sta-

tions are doing Up at the front and
to whole blood making it possible
to keep many men alive."

Bishop, assigned to a new hos-
pital which has not yet established
its quarters, worked on emergen-
cy basis as a member of the staff
of the station hospital which has
been in the Marianas since their
capture last year.

Under direction of Col. Benja-
min Lubltz, Brooklyn, N. Y., the
hospital expandedfrom a capacity
of 750 patients to more than 1,-0- 00

to help care for Iwoi casualties.
Most of the hundreds of cases

Involve leg or arm wounds caused
by shell fragments.

Jovial Maj. John-- Boyle, El
Paso, Tex., with a wisecrack for
every patient as he walks through
a ward, has primary responsibility
for these injured men.

"The number of amputations
necessaryIs very low," says Bish
op. Much of this, fellow officers
say, is due to efforts exerted by
Boyle in attempting cures of what
seem at first to be. incurable
wounds.

Boyle, incidentally, has had a
large part in the growth of. the
hospital. He delights in showing
visitors what he calls "the evolu-
tion of hospital'service." Starting
at the foot of a slight grade rising
inland from a clifftop above a
large bay .they point to a few
cleared spots "There's where we
started in shelter tents with only
dirt floors."

A few yards farther up the
grade are larger tents "we
thought we were doing pretty well
when we got into those tents with
wooden floors." Next are small
Quonsethuts "they really seemed
luxurious." Now many large Quon-
set huts and wooden buildings
make up the hospital plant com-
plete with modern equipment of
all types.

ScoutCouncil To
SelectCampSite

Members of the Buffalo Trail
council camping activities commit-
tee will leave April 6 for the Davis
mountains and Balmorhea to ac-
quire a site, for development of a
permanent camp for the council.
The committee isheaded by Carl
Blomshield.

Others who are planning to at?
tend from Big Spring are Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Nat Shick, A. V. Karcher.
Jack Roden, Harvey Wooten and
Elton Taylor, membersof the local
camping committee, may attend:

Orch. Wed. & Sat Kites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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Precision

Whtel
Aligning

Straightening and balancmr.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon tonight and
Wednesday. Not quite so warm
Wednesday with fresh to strong
winds.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday;not
quite so warm in..Panhandle and
South Plains Wednesday.Fresh to
strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene .84 55
Amarillo 80 "40
BIG SPRING 84 46

..Chicago 71 47
Denver ;...67 37
El Paso 74 36
Fort Worth 84 59
Galveston . .: 76 66
New York 60 . 50
St Louis ..JT4 59
Sunsetthis evertingat 8:02. Sun

rise Wednesday,TT39.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 27 UP)

Cattle 2,300; calves 1,000; about
steady; good and choice steers and
yearlings 14.50-15.5- 0; common to
medium steers and yearlings sold
at 10.00-14.0-0; beef cows 9.25-12.5- 0;

good fat calves 13.25-14.2-5;

common tomedium calves 9.50-13.0- 0.

- .
Hogs. 700; steady; gcod and

choice heavyweights 14.55; good
and choice lightweights 13.75-14.5- 0;

sows 13.80; stocker pigs
13.00.

Sheep 5,300; steady; good wool-e-d

lambs 14.75-15.00-;. medium
wooled lambs 13.75-14.5-0; good
shorn lamb3 No. 2 pelts 13.50;
common, shorn lambs 12.25-5-0;

good spring lambs 14.50-15.0- 0;

common to medium spring" lambs
12.25-14.2-5; medium to 'good ewes
8.25-5-0.

JUSTICE COURT BUSY
Activities picked up In justice

court Tuesdaywith two caseseach
for drunkenness and disturbance,
two for hot checking and one for
law of the road violations:
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Couldn't be cuter! Dobbs little

"hugger" beret,with flight of metal wing

clips at the side,is the darlingof the

smartestgirls ih town. In dark shadesandpastels.
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Dobbs-size- d to your head.

Light colors slightly highert
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WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX
Buy War Bonds
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"I have no help problem!"
.rvTomen are discovering that their

dependable and useful electric

appliances are helping a great deal to

solve their home-makin- g problems in
thesewar days when help is scacce and

there'sso much to bedone. A little time

savedin preparinga meal or a light
lunch, quicker and.better cleaning with

an electric cleaner, the convenienceof
an electric refrigerator, all add up ,to many minutes
savedeach day.

Now that electric 'servantsyour are more necessarythan
ever, be sure to give them the proper attention to make

them last the duration. Keep themclean,tightenany loose

screws and handleappliancescarefully. When they fail to
work properly, take them to an electric shop.which spec-iaBz-es

m appliance repairing.

CARL Mgr.
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TEAAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY?
BLOMSHIELD,
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